EDUCATION PRINTING SOLUTIONS

Flagler College
PrinterOn Education provides a flexible BYOD
printing solution for Flagler students

The Customer: Flagler College, St. Augustine, Florida
Flagler is a private liberal arts college celebrating its 45th year and is ranked by US News &
World Report as one of “America’s Best Colleges.” The school’s historic campus is located
just four miles from the Atlantic Ocean in the heart of St. Augustine, Florida, the “nation’s
oldest city.”

The Challenge
“The PrinterOn solution has integrated with our
print management systems perfectly. If a user
wants to print anywhere, they can easily on any
device even with our requirement for end user
authentication to process print jobs. It is one of
the more heavily used systems on campus and
just works. We rarely have to do anything to the
system.”

•

Previously, all printing was done on lab machines and individuals had no way of
remotely submitting print jobs other than being on a campus computer system

•

So many students had their own devices, Flagler needed a flexible BYOD print option

•

The solution needed to work with the existing print management system but not be
management intensive itself

The Solution

Brendan Hourihan
Director of Network and Desktop Support Services

Flagler College chose PrinterOn Education for their mobile printing solution. The solution is
an on-premise solution and was deployed on campus servers. There are 5 PrinterOnenabled printers situated around campus that students can print to from any personal
device such as tablets, smartphones or laptops. Authentication is done through the PrinterOn integration with Active Directory. A user simply authenticates via their network account,
selects the printer and accepts the charge for their prints.

Customer Benefits

Flagler takes a different approach regarding print charges. Instead of charging for prints
starting from the first print, students are given a $50.00 print allowance each semester.
Print charges are automatically calculated via Print Manager Plus depending on the printer
(color, b/w etc.) and are deducted per page. Flagler also provides a cover page for each
user’s print job at no extra charge to them.

• PrinterOn fully supports Flagler’s BYOD
		 program, students can print from tablets,
		 smartphones, laptops

• Active Directory integration provides user
		 authentication for every print job

The PrinterOn-enabled printers are marketed heavily on campus. Instructions for how to
use them are on Flagler’s website support pages and printers have signs near them letting
them know they are PrinterOn-enabled. The students mobile devices will also automatically
see printers near their area via the geo-location features within the PrinterOn mobile apps
for iOS and Android.

• No expensive hardware or costly add-ons,
		 turnkey solution

Because the PrinterOn solution can be extended with a simple license purchase, Flagler
can easily add printers as they grow and use the system more.

• Seamless integration with Print Manager Plus
		 for print tracking and cost accounting
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